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Mayor’s Corner  
In March 2024, Ross residents will vote 
on critical matters such as the renewal 
of the Ross Public Safety Parcel Tax, 
electing three new Ross Town Coun-
cilmembers, and a new Board of Su-
pervisor for the County of Marin. 
These decisions will significantly im-
pact the future of Ross, so your partici-

pation in the voting process is cru-
cial. 
 

The Marin Independent Journal recently highlighted the Town's 
tradition of electing quality Councilmembers, which is correct 
but is in large part owed to the dedication of our hardworking 
staff to public service. This legacy underscores the effective-
ness of the Town Council in serving our community. 
 
Reflecting on my tenure these past 12 years, I recall a time 
when the councilmember on the far right of the dais was 
charged with picking up the phone and telling Ross residents 
who called in where we were on the agenda so residents could 
show up for the item they wanted to hear.  
 
That quaint practice went on for a few more years, but there 
was a lot of change and modernization that was also going on. 
Ross had just merged fire operations with the Ross Valley Fire 
Department, the Town had just sworn in a new Town Manager, 
and the new Town Council was focused on fiscal responsibility 
and implementing changes to make sure we covered our costs 
and could project and cover expenses years out. 
 
As is typical in Ross where the Council serves as the Planning 
Commission, Ross planning consumed a lot of Council time. 
After about a year on Council, the Council was criticized for 
being too lenient on planning projects 
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Information about the Upcoming Municipal 

Election and Measure E 

Q: What is Measure E?  

A: On October 12, 2023, the Ross Town Council vot-

ed unanimously to place Measure E, a renewal of 

Ross’ Public Safety Parcel Tax, on the March 5, 2024 

ballot.  

Q: is Measure E a new tax? 

A: No. The parcel tax was last renewed by Ross resi-

dents in 2016.   

Q: What services does Measure E support?  

A. The Public Safety Parcel Tax funds police and fire 

department services.  

Q: How much does Measure E cost?  

A: Measure E continues the current $1201.50 parcel 

tax rate that raises approximately $1million a year 

to fund police and fire department services.  Meas-

ure E continues the Town’s current parcel tax for 

ten years and limits annual increases to the Con-

sumer Price Index. 

Q: How can I learn more?  

A: For additional information visit townofross.org/

MeasureE. March 5, 2024 is also the Town’s Munici-

pal Election, including Town Council races. For 

voting information visit marincounty.org/

depts/rv or contact the Ross Town Clerk.  

http://www.townofross.org/
https://www.townofross.org/administration/page/town-ross-measure-e
https://www.townofross.org/administration/page/town-ross-measure-e
https://www.marincounty.org/depts/rv
https://www.marincounty.org/depts/rv


and allowing too many variances to floor area i.e., letting residents increase the size of their homes 
above what the zoning allowed. In fact, that was nothing new and the Council had historically allowed FAR 

increases or non-conforming expansions on a case by case basis. But a lot of dialogue on the subject ensued. 
 

The Ross zoning regulations were adopted after the community was built.  Some neighborhoods were held to an acre 
or 5-acre standard and others to a much smaller lot size. The size of homes was limited to corresponding square foot-

age standards notwithstanding that the vast majority of Ross homes – one Town planner estimated 90% - were already 
built and didn’t comply with the standards. Likewise, we have setbacks standards that don’t conform to what is built be-

cause they were adopted after the Town was built. Recent discussions have arisen regarding potential amendments to allow 
floor area exceptions instead of variances. This proposed change aligns with the historical flexibility displayed by the Council in 

evaluating planning projects on a case-by-case basis. The Council can and should be trusted to make decisions that make sense 
and enhance the community. 

 
Other issues have consumed Council time, including the Bolinas Road safety and drainage improvements, discussions about bridg-

es including improvements and preservation, Flood District plans, emergency plans, encroachments in the right of way and related 
parking impacts, amnesty to homeowners who improved basement and attic space, crossing guards, undergrounding utilities, ordi-

nance interpretations and amendments, bike transportation lane expansions, a playground concept that was never accepted, up-
grades to the Common including adding the lot where the Town rental house stood, farmer’s market on the Common, street and 
sidewalk safety, Ross Recreation management, operation and programing, continuous discussions about staff hiring and particularly 
for the Council, hiring a new Town Manager, permit fees, labor negotiations for police and fire, litigation and threatened litigation, 
special events including the Town Dinner and 4

th
 of July parade and an inordinate amount of time was spent on short term rentals 

and the dog park.  
 
Tonight’s agenda is unusually light and would give the misimpression that the Council has an easy lift. The fact is that the Council can 
and does go from a part-time job to a nearly full-time job with no warning.  
 
In instances of local controversy, the Council faces the challenge of discerning when the majority opinion does not align with the 
greater community good. Making decisions for the benefit of the community, even when 
unpopular, remains a fundamental responsibility. 
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There were no planning items discussed at the 

January 11, 2024 Ross Town Council Meeting. 

 

JANUARY: Pruning and Thinning for Fire Safety 
 

Winter is a great season to focus on pruning while 
trees are dormant (except apricot and cherry). 
When pruning for fire safety, prioritize Zone 0 (0-5 
feet from home) and Zone 1 (5-30 feet from home).  
 

Prune to remove dead and dying branches 
Dead and dying branches are highly flammable and 
pose a hazard. Prune them regularly to prevent 
them from accumulating and creating fuel ladders 
that can carry fire to the crowns of trees. 
 

Prune and thin to increase space between trees 
and shrubs 
Thinning out dense areas of shrubs and trees reduc-
es the amount of continuous fuel for fire. Proper 
spacing helps prevent fire from spreading quickly 
and creates defensible space for firefighters. For 
more information about spacing, see our November 
tips: Plant Spacing in a Fire-Smart Landscape. 
 

Additional tips: 

• Avoid topping trees as this weakens their struc-
ture and encourages dense, twiggy growth that is 
highly flammable 

• Remove branches within 10 feet of your chimney 

• Consider removing branches that overhang your 
roof to minimize plant debris, but not to the det-
riment of the tree’s health 

• For more information about healthy pruning tech-
niques, click here 

 

Remember, fire-smart pruning is an ongoing pro-
cess. Regularly monitor your landscape and prune 
as needed to maintain defensible space around 
your home. 
 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON FIRE-SMART LAND-
SCAPING, VISIT MARIN MASTER GARDENER 
WEBSITE. 

https://marinmg.ucanr.edu/BASICS/FIRESMARTLANDSCAPING/Tips/#Nov
https://marinmg.ucanr.edu/CARE/HOWTOPRUNE/
https://ucanr.edu/ucmarinmgfiresmart
https://ucanr.edu/ucmarinmgfiresmart
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       ROSS CALENDAR OF EVENTS  
 
 

JANUARY 2024  
Jan 15 All Day  Martin Luther King Holiday (Town offices closed) 
Jan 16 7:00 pm Advisory Design Review Group Meeting (Town Hall & Zoom) 
 

FEBRUARY 2024  
Feb 12 7:00 pm Ross Property Owners Association, Town Hall 
Feb 15 11:00 am Age Friendly Valentine’s Day Luncheon-MAGC 
Feb 15 6:00 pm Town Council Meeting (Town Hall & Zoom) 
Feb 19 All Day  President’s Day Holiday (Town offices closed) 
Feb 20 7:00 pm Advisory Design Review Group Meeting (Town Hall & Zoom) 
 

MARCH 2024  
Mar 11 7:00 pm Ross Property Owners Association, Town Hall 
Mar 14 6:00 pm Town Council Meeting (Town Hall & Zoom) 
Mar 19 7:00 pm Advisory Design Review Group Meeting (Town Hall & Zoom) 
 

APRIL 2024  
Apr 8  7:00 pm Ross Property Owners Association, Town Hall 
Apr 4  6:00 pm Town Council Meeting (Town Hall & Zoom) 
Apr 16 7:00 pm Advisory Design Review Group Meeting (Town Hall & Zoom) 
Apr 19 4:30 pm Live on the Common 
Apr 25 9:00 am Town Council Annual Special Meeting-Budget Workshop 

The Morning After is published by the Town of Ross.  No portion of this newsletter may be copied, reproduced or reprinted without    
advance written permission from the Town of Ross.  For questions, please contact Cyndie Martel at cmartel@townofross.org.  
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